Reversal of protein S-glutathiolation by glutaredoxin in the retinal pigment epithelium.
Protein cysteines can serve both sensory and activation roles in the regulation of protein function. The modulation of mixed disulfides with glutathione may promise to be a broad mechanism of redox signalling. Using both protein extract and intact RPE cells, we have generated covalent adduction of glutathione to protein cysteines and further show that glutaredoxin (Grx-1) is able to remove glutathione from protein S-glutathiolated substrates. Our data demonstrate that glutathione can modify a wide range of RPE proteins in intact cells, but that the reversal of this process--deglutathiolation and thiol bond restoration--may require a specific catalytic reaction with glutaredoxin. More generally, our experiments support the hypothesis that glutathione can non-specifically become adducted to protein cysteines during oxidative stress, but that the specific, functional reconstitution of protein thiols depends on recognition by an oxidoreductase such as glutaredoxin. This concept offers the idea that redox signalling involves both adduction of a non-specific non-protein reducing equivalent such as glutathione and specific protein based removal by glutaredoxin.